Dear Parents,

The Orchard Park Central School District cordially invites you and your fifth grade student to participate in the **Growth and Development Program (Project Know)**.

The program offers pre-adolescents and their parents information and insights into human sexuality covering topics such as puberty, relating to other people, self-concept and communicating with the opposite sex and parents. There will be a power point presentation and then time for questions and discussion.

The presenters for the program are from the Erie 2 BOCES and are Human Sexuality Educators.

We will host a **Parent Preview Program** night for parents from all four elementary schools to learn more about the content of the student presentations. Your attendance on this evening is strongly encouraged. The evening student programs are designed for students and parents to attend.

**Parent Preview Program**  
Monday, March 21, 2022 at 7:00 PM – Middle School Auditorium

**Growth & Development Program (Project Know)**  
For fifth grade students accompanied by a parent  
All programs begin at 7:00 PM in our Middle School Auditorium

**Project Know for Girls:** Tuesday, March 22, 2022 – OPMS Auditorium  
**Project Know for Boys:** Thursday, March 24, 2022 – OPMS Auditorium

Middle School sixth graders may attend the above sessions with parents. We are pleased to present this opportunity to the children in the Orchard Park School District and we encourage you to participate. If you have any questions, please contact us.

Thank you,

Lisa M. Krueger, Ed.D.  
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum, Instruction & Pupil Services